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Now that the flu is beginning to wane our attendance is picking back up.  The last Sunday of the month 
was the best we have had since the beginning of the year. 
 
The new families that we have added have certainly been a plus for us because they are very 
faithful.  Both are becoming activity engaged in the worship and the work of the congregation. 
 
One of the new members is working on an entire makeover of our sound and power point system.  Both 
systems really needed to be updated.  All of the work should be finished by this summer. 
 
We have been studying with another person who I believe will very shortly obey the Gospel.  In our class 
last week he stated to me that he now understands what he needs to do.  Hopefully, he will obey the 
Gospel very soon.  As I reported last month, "What joy it is to see the fruits of our labor". 
 
On Sunday mornings and Wednesday nights our Adult Bible classes have continued to study the book of 
Revelation - which will come to a close next month. 
 
The sermons for the month included a series of "What God Says About Giving", "Giving is a Blessing", 
"Ways We Must Give", "What's Right About the Church of Christ", "What Can Each One of Us Do in the 
Kingdom of God" and "Some Things of Which We Can Be Sure". 
 
The Lord willing, Mardi and I will begin our personal home Bible studies in March and continue through 
April. 
 
The congregation has scheduled the yearly Spring Gospel singing for Friday night, March 16th at 7:00 
PM.  In the past, this has brought many visitors from the community and other places causing our 
building to be full. 
 
Mardi and I appreciate your continued fellowship here with us in Van Buren.  Without your support and 
prayers we would not be able to continue the work here. 
 
May our Lord bless you in your work for Him. 
 
Brotherly, 
 
James Lusby 
 


